The effects of the solubility of artificial fissures on plaque pH.
Dissolution of the fissure walls may buffer acids formed in plaque and thus prevent the penetration of acids into the fissure. To test this, five volunteers wore dentin, enamel, and polyacrylate specimens with narrow grooves for 7 days to accumulate plaque. Temporal (pre- and post-glucose) and spatial (0-0.7 mm) pH profiles were recorded in the grooves in a flow-through reactor with pH microsensors. Mineral loss was assessed by transverse microradiography. We observed that resting pH did not differ among substrata. The median pH 1 hr post-glucose at the bottoms of dentin, enamel, and polyacrylate grooves was 6.7, 6.2, and 5.7, respectively (p < 0.01). On subject level, lesions formed in dentin correlated with pH changes in polyacrylate, where no buffering of acids due to mineral dissolution occurred. We conclude that fluoride-deficient tissue at the bottom of a fissure is at increased risk for caries, if acids are not buffered near the entrance to the fissure.